I. INTRODUCTION
The publication of CSR (corporate social responsibility) reports has been the norm, not only the exception for large companies in the world [1] . Industries with relatively high multi-stakeholders involvement such as oil and gas, utilities, and automotive sectors have initiated to publish CSR reports since late 1980s [2] . However, the CSR reports did not describe the key impacts on the environment and society [3] .
Studies indicated the insufficiency of CSR reporting, such as disclosure not in a systematic method, disclosure standards not met, quantitative data not accompanied with qualitative description, sustainable performance not measured and predicted, etc. [4] - [6] . The disclosure of environmental indicators in the CSR reports of 16 large companies in Greece was only 13% on average [7] . In the construction industry, the annual reports of 42 companies in the UK were reviewed and found that little information related to sustainability was disclosed, and relatively few large companies changed their business paradigm [8] .
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environmental indicators in the CSR reports of eight construction-related companies compiled based on the GRI (Global Reporting Initiative) G3.1 guidelines. It analyzed the environmental indicators and practices reported in the CSR reports, evaluated the content and degree of indicator disclosure, and suggested the sequence of disclosing environmental indicators for the construction industry. GRI approached forty percent of all CSR reports worldwide [9] .
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The CSR reporting needs guidelines to provide suggestions for business operational activities and encourage enterprises' contributions to sustainability development [10] . The GRI provides guidelines for companies to disclose their CSR reports and has been used most frequently for sustainability reporting [11] . One major part defines the standard disclosures and compilation of performance indicators in economic, environmental, and social categories [12] . The environmental performance covers nine aspects of indicators including materials; energy; water; biodiversity; emissions, effluents and waste; products and services; compliance; transport; and overall. There are 30 environmental indicators, labeled EN1 to EN30, such as materials used by weight or volume (EN1), direct energy consumption by primary energy source (EN3), etc.
This study adopted the content analysis and case study methods. First, the GRI guidelines especially the reference and compilation requirements for each indicator were analyzed to distinguish the 30 indicators into qualitative or quantitative as well as environmental impact or mitigation initiative types. Eight of the 16 listed international companies were selected as cases to study their indicator disclosure in their CSR reports [13] . The percentages of indicators disclosed by the eight companies were calculated and the indicators were ranked in high, medium, and low levels accordingly. Finally, the indicators were prioritized to suggest a meaningful sequence for disclosure.
The data of the eight companies are shown in Table I , including four constructors (C1~C4), two developers (D1 and D2), and two material suppliers (M1 and M2) of different countries. Their annual revenues were large with some different products and services. Six of the eight companies were founded more than 100 years ago. They first published relevant reports from year1997 to 2007. Their CSR reports of year 2009 or 2010 were reviewed and the websites accessed are shown in the references [14] - [21] .
III. INDICATOR DISCLOSURE ANALYSIS
In this section, the measurement scale method was used first to classify the 30 GRI indicators into diffeent types. Then the 30 indicators of the eight companies were examined to evaluate their disclosure. The disclosure rates were calculated to rank the indicators in high, medium and low levels.
A. Measurement Scales and Types of Indicators
The measurement scale has to be understood when analyzing the required indicator data. Stevens [22] used measurement theory to analyze the mathematical characteristics of data and established four scales of measurement. The four scales are still used after some refinement of definitions [23] : (1) nominal scale such as male and female, (2) ordinal scale such as large, medium and small, (3) interval scale such as 1, 2, and 3, and (4) ratio such as percentage. The nominal and ordinal scales are basic qualitative measurement that is easier to use. Internal and ratio scales are quantitative measurement that needs numbers sometimes not available. From analyzing the reference and compilation of the 30 indicators in the GRI guidelines, the indicators, their GRI aspects, the measurement scales and types are shown in Table II . The indicators are denoted with the four scales by 1, 2, 3 and/or 4. For example, EN1 is the materials used by weight or volume. It is a quantity as the interval scale indicates so is denoted as 3; EN6 is the initiatives to provide energy-efficient or renewable energy based on products and services, and reductions in energy requirements. Its compilation requires (1) reporting initiatives to reduce energy and (2) quantified reductions, which correspond to scales 1 and 3. So EN6 is denoted with scales 1 and 3 as well as quantitative and qualitative measurements.
The last two columns in Table II describe the indicators that either measure environmental impacts caused and/or explain mitigation initiatives by a company. For example, EN1 calculates the material consumption, a kind of environmental impacts, to address global resource conservation; EN6 evaluates both environmental impacts (from reduced energy) and mitigation initiatives (from the adopted initiatives). EN 14 of strategies, current actions, and future plans for managing impacts on biodiversity mainly addresses mitigation initiatives. But the GRI compilation also asks for setting specific targets and monitoring processes that are related to environmental impacts. 
B. Examination of Indicator Disclosure
After the characteristics of the 30 indicators were understood, the indicators in the CSR reports of the eight companies were reviewed to examine their actual conformity to the compilation requirements or suggestions of the GRI guidelines. Table III is the examination example of the indicator disclosures of Company C1. The original scales of the 30 indicators are listed on the left to be compared by the scales of the company-disclosed indicators. The actual scales were determined from th impacts e and initiatives written in the CSR report. For example in EN2, the compilation requires the percentage of materials used (the ratio scale 4). But the CSR report had only descriptions corresponding to scale 1 without the percentage. So EN2 was not (sufficiently) disclosed and is put a " >" in the comparison column and a "0" in the atual scale column in Table III. For EN3 direct energy consumption, the CSR reported fuel consumption numbers in different regions as shown in the impacts and initiatives column in Table III . So EN3's disclosure was considered achieved and put as "3 = 3" in the comparison. Generally, whether an indicator is considered disclosed depends on the degree of disclosure. For example in EN6, although some initiatives such as renewable energy were stated in the report, the important part of reduced energy amount was not. So this indicator was not considered disclosed. EN7 was considered disclosed because the important part of the office building energy saving 35% was written in the report. Sometimes a company may denote certain indicators are not applicable to the company's operation. In this case, it is recorded "NA" in Table III such as the four indicators of EN9, 19, 25 and 27. The total number of applicable indicators is hence reduced to 26. The number of actual scales in conformity to the requirements is 15. So the total disclosure rate of company C1 is 58% (=15/26).
C. Disclosure Rates and Levels of Indicators
The examination method in the B section was used on the other seven companies, and the final disclosures of the indicators of the eight companies are shown in Table IV . For example, the checks under company C1 are taken from those of Table III . The average disclosure rate of the eight
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out of the 30 indicators, higher than the two developers (17 and 16) and four constructors (15, 17, 7 and 14) . Suppliers provide materials or equipment which are produced in manufacturing plants. The data for the indicators are easier to collect and have been collected earlier than construction.
The 30 indicators belong to seven aspects and have different disclosure rates. They, from high to low, are transport 88% > compliance 75% > energy 70% > biodiversity 68% > products and services 57% > water, overall 50% > emissions, effluents, and waste 37% > materials 25%. Materials are very important input to construciton activities and play a vital role in environmental perforamnce. But the two material indicators of EN1 and EN2 have the lowest disclosure rate of 25%. As shown in Table IV , most constructors and developers did not report the information. This together with the blanks in the cells in Table IV desreves further study.  Table V shows the levels and sequence of indicators by their disclosure rates. There are 10 indicators in the high level of disclosure (above 75%), 8 medium disclosure indicators (50%~75%), and 12 low disclosure indicators (below 50%). has to collect data from other sources and make conversion to calculate the total direct and indirect GHG emissions by weight. It is an issue of international concern and also the key performance reported by many companies. It may have difficulty in collecting data in the beginning of CSR reporting. But it will become a base for comparison or benchmarking after the data have been collected for a period of time. EN5 of energy saved would be tracked by companies because it provides incentive for saving cost and reducing CO 2 .
For the other five qualitative and quantitative (Q&Q) indicators, EN26 (products and services), EN11 and 14 (biodiversity), and EN29 (transport) explained mitigation initiatives to supplement the quantitative indicators. This is the complete disclosure of environmental information [2] . EN28 of monetary fines has been disclosed by companies in recent years for observation and tracking its reduction. Reduction in environment violation can lower the economic risk and raise the company image.
The eight medium disclosure indicators (EN6, 7, 12, 13, 15, 18, 22 and 30) all belong to Q&Q type. Their disclosure rates vary little from 50% to 63% with an average of 53%. EN12 and 13 have a higher rate of 63% with ecology issues such as developed environment and influence to species illustrated. Q&Q indicators are usually accompanied by the explanations of environmental impacts and mitigation initiatives. For example, EN7 would explain initiatives to reduce indirect energy consumption and reductions achieved.
The 12 low disclosure indicators (EN1, 2, 9, 10, 17, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25 and 27) have an average rate of 24%. In the seven solely quantitative indicators, EN1 total materials are the major input to construction activities but their disclosure is low probably because the existing practices are not used to collect relevant data. EN2 recycled materials are even less emphasized so the data are also not collected. For the other indicators such as EN10 (recycled water amount), 20 (air emissions) and 21 (water discharge), both quantitative and qualitative data are needed to make the disclosure more complete.
V. CONCLUSION
This study investigated the disclosure of the environmental performance indicators in the CSR reports of eight construction-related companies. The measurement scale method was used to classify the 30 GRI indicators into quantitative and qualitative as well as environmental impact and mitigation initiative types. Then the actual indicators of the eight CSR reports were evaluated and divided into high, medium and low levels based on the disclosure rates. This is to show which aspects of environmental performance are easier or more difficult to disclose and explain.
For a construction company to publish its environmental performance, the indicators of high disclosure level can be disclosed with priority from quantitative ones such as energy (EN3, 4), water (EN8), and GHG emissions (EN16), and supplemented by qualitative indicators such as EN11 (land and protected area), 26 (products and services) and 29 (transport) to explain the mitigation initiatives for the environmental impacts caused. Then those of medium disclosure levels can follow. The indicators of low disclosure level can be considered once a company has capacity to do so. But EN1 and 2 are the input materials for the construction industry. A company needs to collect relevant data, evaluate their impacts, and disclose them early to make the resource consumption more transparent.
